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< « vluiitcr of native forest trees, beneath 

which stands the long, rude horse rack 
whose horizontal top-rail has been 
chewed and gnawed into less than halt 
its original dimensions by generations 
of tethered animals ; a blacksmith's 
shop that does its briskest business in 
the shoeing lino on a Sunday ; a list 
less, loafing, impatiently patient group 
of white men and black,.sitting about 
on the much whittled benches that

wot a tolorablv hard row to hoe. Yes, and do all she can to pay for her keep. You've noticed the hell post, I sup 

you've got that very thing ; but you gh with asprinkîîn’| P Agnes felt viciously inclined to ask

married me with your eyes open. I is the fundymeu- him how she could have failed to notice
supposed you'd gone nurty nigh succès in ralsing the brazen source of the uproar that

crooked etfk.but lYpromltTto be as P-olUy. M». Ttar»^Why, a^nkee had broken up her own n.orning sum-

n«t;i?sws?«î
eouklnt say nothing muer. y * <ieal. the boom remember.'
wo’ll fall together easy. Every new uy the wax, m q*. Thev walked back to the house, the
team's got to get used to each other s feathers area waysto ««.dradilatlng upon the pleasures and flank the store galleries, or on tlm
place and to the harness. Yes, to the ^*.^^Ml“^#«hey’« dignity of a well-tilled home life - steps, or on Inverted boxes and barrels,

harness, my dear." fi,wLin?Vm vouwont get more than Agnes inwardly praying that her sac- smoking, chewing, exchanging ,-rop
Mr. Thorn was conscious that the pluckin cm, you wont get mo HHcial act might not tend to wither all items and weather prognostications

harness chafed fiercely at that moment, half «'m licongstoj.ou. f ,1 ‘ ^ fr(Jh a„d 8Weet In her own while waiting for the boat ; a <,i,ick

Would she ever get quite used to it ? you, you 11 haxl to liaxt «-3®8 1 cued move lor the river s brink at first
-■ Let me look at the garden, please, back ot your head If you hope to ,, ,t.# ju#t ncxt to impossible,'' she glimpse of her smoke stacks in the

You spoke of one at the breakfast- your own here; eomprehen- came back from a sudden flight into bend just below ; an emulous rush >on
table" Ihe squire gay i last compitmn . iuisband say, "to board as soon as the staging plankThe squire emitted a sound that Live look ar°"nd tk!\ vnflmkcd the pick up all the threads you’ve got to swings within the possibility ef an

might pass for a laugh if one wore pro- shackling zhed, ‘arLL, ^mVumlcv to weave into one web, like as It was, all agile leap ; a quick demand for New
viously bent on so considering it, and rusty padlock, and handed the - . minute, Mrs. Thorn. Hut 1 can Orleans |mpcrs and for drinks at the
shamblodacTosstheweed-ehockedyard his wile with the air ol an outgoing ^ ^ thing-and 1 ain't the man to boat's bar, which supplies choicer
to where a picket fence inclosed an- minister of>atfi' ^,"? ,,,!Lhs o ' her lm'"vudgc any body their fair earnings poison than is to be procured at the 
other rank growth of the "bitter weed, little iron key into ‘he depths c Qfe . a planter’s local counters, which cater exclusively
"Jamestown weed," and “wild coffee. ’ silken pock£ and mental v 1 ro «you uure ,*ncl.ato ldays of to the freed.,ion's tastes - there you

"It is scarcely worth while goin in- nouncedRlic garden plusi the P«ult . 11 " carpet-baggers, and re- have Shadyridge, its customs and iis
side," he said, "after tugging vainly at house abrambly Ossa piled on an abom «Jim *!*, Entitled to a frequenters, in a nutshell.

„ „ , the big gate, which, hanging by one inable Felton. ___ .... of righteousness in the next The periodic perturbations which lie.
XXTh« i?rS^,C.o Wl! one day rusty hinge, had sagged so that it was L^dPd, imH v gathering her k m world, whether you got it or not ; and set the dwellers upon the banks of llm
And drown'd bolt; '"X11»16,, Uw i,av 1 immovable by his enfeebled hands, she said, dnint J gatheiing belittle vont-efforts. " Mississippi River invest news Iroin the

Thai were pUylasdown thc.c i»7 • „ . can ^ all there is to be seen about her, until ” “VAl,d mSmwhllo wearing a crown outer world with a vivid and painful
from the outside and, assuming an slippers and striped blue stockings a m me ^ “ interest at certain seasons of the year,
easy posturo by planting both elbows I came ravishlnglyui o' jw ■ Mrs Thorn’s supplement was doliv- " What is the river doing?" or.
on the pointed pickets, supporting his voice had very l ttlc ll' pd Lfv.lv, for the squire had, with a " What is the river going to do this
chin in his hands the while, he went ‘^^^Ti.Li^nns vèrel look- sudden ejaculation, loft her hurriedly, year?" are. the questions that pass 
into particulars. fhats about one thing, ™“in “Liatiimly at and, with much ado of flinging brick from mouth to mouth as soon as the

sMîSÆS StïEîà e-inS::,ii:
anywhere in Ihe state ot Arkansas. Itlhosieiv, « < .. v.,n i,i-0ck1 who were complacently rooting

là \Xfilf.=' KÎS "S «£» H- »—to"-   ....

SK1 ws-sî-æ;
you much, folks have got something cant find ound lierc_ p,,,, swaving vigorously to and fro at
better to do in this country than to gad shoe». h g ' -, ’ the end "of the big bell's rope, clainor-
from one year's end to nother. A Y an- Mrs. 11,01 1 JL'wirnin" rame ouslv announcing twelve o’clock, to tbe information concerning the probnbili
kee'd make a good living off that piece Agnes thou ,t tit i a » , howling accompaniment of five pensive lies of this most dangerous of streams,
of ground. You see it's handy to the rather late, but she only said, «un o = t An admixture of feverish anxiety and
mololot,tUere,wherethemamirec^cs slightly wearied votni: She bent once more over the trunk dull apprehension takes possession of
from to enrich your potato ground. I I suppose "C aie l * 1 si„, wa3 unpackin'’'. A scroll lay every breast. kadi man will tell his
shan't pester you in your department arent we . liUt as undcr her band in the tray-the scroll neighbor, with dreary insistence, that
Some men want to boss everything X\ ell . 1 win t say a , mottoes that always hung in “ One more overflow and he will lw

The Kew Man a‘. Eossmere | jj* « J” ri SSS » S'àr'S)‘rS bg,S*ir !5S tï;5;L£r X
chapter vu. |SS.%;Ki AÆS £ tSSMS, ». 'r* 

“ INMCTEII INTO OFFICE. I box of garden seed, and a barrcll oi îeckon, maybe, you» .. man having put liis hand to fulness, and gathers together the rem
" And now, Mrs. Thorn, my love, 1 potatoes, and turn you loose to amuse duds than tlicin ’’ Hie plow, and looking back, is tit for mints of his flocks and stock, and com

arranged matters before breakfast so I yourself, Amusements of any othu some commoni i d merino! the kingdom of God.” mences sowing when he should bo
H,” f should be able to devote the !‘sort than your own making you’ll find glancing askance a the ^ Jtno the kingdom Uod_ reaping, and is buoyed up by the hop-
whole of this first morning to intro- scarcer than hens teeth. Its a ieotle I *,,th ' d' ,ho mornin dew CHAPTER Mil. which, happily, springs eternally in
during vnu to your new home, your late for breaking up ground, but then they won t sta . ” mvs m-moDic pertvrd mox the human breast, and so on and on
domestic cabinet, and your respond- we didn’t take spring garden n’ into long. Wo re early movors he e Mrm , EMODic i can rjati | forpvpr and forcvcr,
bilities ns a planter’s wife. ; inducting 'count when we fixed ourwcddtn day, Thorn. Early to bed and^early to lise Th.,re are certain primitive customs
vouinto offlee, as it were.'' so we’ll have to cat our vegetables -you know the rest-that s ny » »■ inconTCnlently patriarchal ways
' With these words Squire Thorn when wo can get them this year. I Now hc.c, loining o ,. I of "getting along in most oi the
nush-’d his chair noisily- back from the You'll find Jim has got a purty good halt under the low bp‘° .i1,1’ agricultural districts of the South,
breakfast-tabic, the four legs of it idoeya of gardenin’ himself, and when branches ot a beauti ul pecan, which fill visitors from more advanced
"rating lmrshlv upon the bare floor you both get stumped you can turn for your call-pen. ^ Lives " sections of this progressive land wiili
niid noon Mrs Thorn’s quivering help to ‘Whites Gardenia for the I your eves skinned about them calves, amazemcnt- People to whom the rail

drew his pocket handkerchief South.' It’s somewhere» in the house, pointing to three innocent looking 1 roa(1 a|ld ,,1Cu,iegraph aredallv nwes- ! garden of the terrestial paradise and 
’the wiry moustache whose, np I don't take much stock in book gar- animals, who gazed at them deprecat-1 marvel how other people, claim-1 the waters which flowed in the four

noarancc had not been improved bv a denin’ myself, but 1 suppose you might ingy with big soft eyes. liUc mcntnl organism, can exist rivers to the four corners ot the earth,
copious draught of hu termilk, stuffed get a hint or two out of it.' ‘ The ra'lsot th*sc^‘bPnn,ïthat bidl un(lt'r such stagnant conditions. were all types o Mary, who bme bo
i i nm the side pocket of Ins jeans Agnes looked with despairing eyes at ro tin’, there s no denyi n , and tha buU The commercial center of the locality eternal and mystical t ruit, the Body oi
coat and with both hands spread the luxuriant crops of weeds that calf yonder -lie s a yeniliu . tor ai l s witi, whichthcseannalsofaquietneigh- Our Ixird. which has Ixicomc oui ban- 
unon the table, one on either side of flaunted their heads so much higher innocent looks now-.» ° borliood have to do. was what in the quel until the end of time. And n

s elite waited for his wife to rise in than her own. When she thought of tolerable handy with Ins spiout. i Nonh would be called a hamlet, but our own days has not a child risen up
rèsDonsé’totl Abroad hint. the amount of labor that must super- horns. lie butts them rails down every wllU,h in its own sparsely settled sec- and called the attention of the world to

Mrs Thorn raised to her lips the cup vene between their fall and the rise of day or two, and there s a eyerlastin (.on was accorded the dignity of being a little fountain which has sprung up
'of muddy coffee she had been doctor- green pease and radishes, she shrank cry of * cows and ca!l\ js got togethc , a town. The town of Shady- and.which is now flowing
in" all through tho meal, ami drained dismaved at the responsibility of mnk-1 no milk tins moinine. I ridge lay in a straggling fashion along I Christian world, carrying the fio
its" contents with the sudden heroism ing that drenrv spot blossom like the. when 1 was here by mysol . some things the immediate banks of the river : and graces that spring from Mary s heart
one brin"s to bear on an unavoidable rose. was bound to be neglected, because I I u consi8tod of only ,hree stores, one. When she is invoked under tho title oi
dose in her slow even voice : "It looks desperately little like n eouldn t be in but one place ata krai, dwelling bouse, a little new pen of a Immaculate she is more than toady to
" " Verv well sir • I am reudv. " garden now," she said, impelled to but now with you.on hand, and Isbnm I 0(t sthat sheltered tbe bachelor answer every appeal. Theteinptei

\ finer intelligence than Sqtiirc speech by her husband's prolonged at your beck and eall-lslmm s J in s ^ , dispensed drugs and advice arc enabled to overcome tbe severest
Them” ».i"ht have tbu,id something pause. , <««», but a blame,1er little rapsealhon f « thc cntirc Pountrv, aera„ inelosuvc temptation, the afflicted are console .
t0 re,put tu'the air of passive endur- "It ai lift much to look at now, for a never went unhung—there s be: no ex- veccivc cotton for shipment and pro- those in danger are at once relieved, 
anro that had alroadv become habitual fact, but you and Jim and Pete can cuse for.thti cn ves and cows gctt'» \°v s(îrVo it from marauding cattle while During the war, when cverythmg 

and Commercial coursc-t TerniH, including I %vItli lits xvifc But to him it was th<‘ 80011 improve matters. I oethei. ^ on 11 liavl to 'Cip 1 / . I waiting tor the packet, it did not I around was destroyed, wore not U»
ill ordinary exPensY^ ^/îVgv’ d'ccsuing1 of wifely heaving. He Mrs. Thorn began to realize that sharp lookout on Isham as well as the j f houses saved on the doors of which was
ran parueaiars apply »« ««• ^ Jkcd ànv thingèn% senti- she was a part of the squire’s working calves, my dear : it's hard to tell which ti,®0^wa8 the rallying point for the name of " Mary Conceived with out

OT TPnnWF’fl COLLEGE inentil hisis from hcr. "1 had my force. Ho removed his elbows irom is the slickest when it comes to ‘dM"1 all t|ie pianters, froedmen, and teams sin? And the samo inscription pi<
ST. JEROMES LU , I ' lor ask|„- al,d slio had hors the pickets, rubbed them a little, and ity. But forewarned loi canned, >011 tol. the Lacc 0f twenty miles around on served liouses and buildings w hull

for su in' vos " was his frequent men- turned in another direction, saying : know. n „ 1 " packet day." The local packet was were already partly consumed by lire.
ta I reminder.’ “So I guess we're about "Now I’ll show your hen-house. 'Would no. a new l'?n lil n '!>= steamboat that had the contract lor Many well attested miracles are r<« 
nuits And we'll get along about ns We ain't got nothing in the way ot trouble more easily . she vcntuiod to I ^ th(, Vnited States mail be- latcd showing tlic efiieacy oi the mmir
well as the majority." With this feel- fancy stock on hand at present, but if ask. ...... .. tween Vicksburg aad New Orleans ; in ulous medal which appeared like the
in" stron" upon him, it was not likely you've a mind to try your hand on Most likely it would ™ eon.sequence of which its arrival on a dawn of tho day that was to see pub-
the soilin' would expend anv super- Bravmers or Logerns, I’m not the man I squire, who ne.xei took dictation I (.ül,taill morldl)g Up, and down on lished the dogma ot the lniinaculat,

__ MICI,AS’|/S tidiil.K'iKj TouosTci, I fluous pi tv upon her, even when he for ' snubhin a woman for having amiably, Mmt when a man » h'e another, were the events most sure of Conception and have it made an article
ST'oml-i»Aoiiiilaii"" with Toronto' I (ou„d that the absolute roughness of idceyas of her own. ’ I or six miles ot tuie ® ’ I anything in tho future of Shadyridge. of Faith.
raerSA^hbi"hop SJœîüTuï'dlîiîâ v.v ber home surroundings was a .jarring This magnanimous coneowton mad^ round his co. on-hc. d, ho can ^tu t Unfortunately for the morals of Shady- On one occasion Louis Pinllipe
the BaslUen Athers. 1'uU Hasrtral, m lea- nri9e to her. Nor did she demand it. lie took a key from his pocket, inserted whole foice loose to «oik on ridge and the country around, Sunday lmv(. „ grand review of Ins troops-
*^»“«aoSt™i’^i»ri!v^SJ1ruiv0rBTty matri',; | Away from the plantation, dressed it in the. rusty padiock, and uiiloeked pen. silenced if not eon- Pvas >’ackct day ; and a» the mail boat The evening before, Amélie, his queen,
uiatimi omt non-..... in the garb ho kept so exclusively for the lo«- door to thc little shunt,\ that Mis. . . ., .. was always laden with a lot ot miscol- whoivae more pious than her husband.
M the benefit of society, shaven by a bar- was dignified with the name of hen- 'l^vt d " YeV' ntrifleincon- "»'«ous freight for the neigborhood, i nquired what uniform he would «ea,at
rtay pnpi*,*‘ii Porriirth-rpariicnu™ apply ( ,r w|,, |„ui some regard for Iris own house. He held the door open foi hci and simpl} s , if ... and, moreover, brought with her the, lko parade, and when one of the kings
«» U- "V,i<U,,U reputation as an artist, withal invested to precede him. She glanced in, and »quen«y She uondkned :^^A ins^bd ,ast Nyw Orleans papers, Shady- gentlemen’brought her bis military
ST BONAVENrURE'S COLLEGE, with a certain softness of manner and drew back dismayed. \hxs burden more than sile unsintima l^ge was at Us liveliest and did its Coat, slm sewed in tho collar a little
ST. WAV joHNS Nr|d speech that comes to us all when we ‘M ou see, the squire 1<smnad’ „hnpd „g?-rîe silver watch from flh briskest business on the day which, in miraculous medal. The king, kno«-

of the Irish Ulu'lsiinn Brothers, leave, behind the sordid anxieties of volubly, bant upon squelching the too pulled a large s . I civilized communities, is considered ing nothing of this, appeared at the
our work a day life, the squire had evident daintiness of his “ VC^£°M fnr ,u smnke-houso vet " he 8acrcd to rest and to reflection. Sun- review surrounded by his staff. Ten
readllv passed muster as an elderly you want vegetables on a^plantation, ‘VfX .‘ot the^llk daJ’ had n0 lli8,l('r signifiennee than of his most distinguished generals
gentleman, rather brusque, in bis man- you ve got to raise cm. It you «an « a ' vou nrcfov It is a mar- lay in its ^”6' lke racket day. But stoort near him. The infernal murium
ner, but no doubt all right at heart, butter, you’ve got to churn it. I you roomq just.as you prefer ^ “,^UR‘i and reflection are at a discount wa8 discharged and killed the tea
And when, in the sharpest agony of want eggs, you vc got to see that the J ter to tuchc th g • where people at best load hut half- men leaving the king alone, umii-
her life, when thc boy for whoso career hens lay 'em. I ahvays keep the hen-1 a ways s e I put thc plan-!awako livcH : nnd- as il was 1101 in jured. I»uis returning to his queen,
in life she was making every sacrifice, house locked, Mrs. Thorn, he added, j y t J, , , P So that ‘easou that men should ride ten or she met him with remarks ol great joy.
had sent for her to his prison-house in in a low, admointo.'y voicci ' if l ation,bwLh„" of thciravwhoevcrwas twelvemiicsover villainous dirt roads ..How,” said he, "have you 
the little county scat, and told her of didnt, more of my chickcns and eggs when ! m i c J o for a letter or a paper only, it was eon- hoard the distressing news " ycs-
this one way of escape for him, what would be traded off fo '' ?k a"d *“tlv when the clock in our room strikes sidered 1uitc tllfi thinS that any out- sho answered. “But let me show you
could she do but lift the burden of his tobackcr at that pcsk> tiapin boat in I actlv ' . , h I lying business matter should be settled j10w vou how vou have been saxed.
Ill doing fromThe boy's shoulders and the Lake than I'd ever get tho sigh t« vc between the planters and the. three or Anrt ripplng open the collar of his coat

lav it as a heavy yoke about her own ? of. It would all be laid to the minks to it, « ^re at hand * It's just fouv 1Icl,n‘w merchants who formed with her scissors, she drew out the
Aii well ' it was nil well with tho boy and the crows, but the ininks and I \ it ,®. ,, „ i„,;.i „ I the commercial element of the country miraculous medal. For once at least

owes swum. o*«*.o. now, nnd irrevocable with herself. crows‘ that bothers ^“ ^ “onsider grab at the rope, and a hair dozen pulls a’ld tke cntire rcsident lwPM,0«0n of j in his life his heart was touched and he
I. ibe r.ry B-it «M» i« i» » !>•««■»'■ She followed lier husband from the got but two legs, l times consul t> , 1 mv dcar fol. . Shadyridge. was seen to slicd many teals, lot n.

oa i housc ,nt0 th0 yard, dumbly aequies- able art in tend.n poultiy. L ® v Wavat the other end of the A llcct of Mattered and paintless ’ iiopc, of true gratitude to God and a» 
Take a Round l vn* «n.\no» t |l0l(pin„. ju,r trailing xvrnppcr come a little hard at but .> ou il times > 0 viM0. skiffs, dug-outs, flats and other small acknowledgment of His power an«
raiS.'-ÆÏ.^Æ;, caref ull v aim ve the mud. "It isa «»d that what o'dLot.ic don't know held a Jd U always moored to the ragged, I of 0,,r LxC-f >'»

u great mistake," says the. squire, with about raisin ftckuu. «i «oiti1> am " f ll‘* “Ste hallks pf the ’-ayou that . *,vmf
Heat ,mi iu«t comvi-ti-»*»! «*•'»' HPK1 Fu r*t- iis ffîc nit x' i’c‘rulnti iui' liis own 1 knowing. Old Lottie s got the assuior, iiui„ v' . . • « I Hanked the toxvn on the sou tin xvhero i
f<%‘«R35 =- ' rjMM’SSs e$s 1 zsl-jt,1 - ^

1 planter's wife. lm« an easy time of it j but the other third ' ^e""™ bouse ‘we've -ot to fall into ronUno-therc's Mis9i8siPl,i i » ,a!l lcv«°> whas0 ,n'oad ,S,Xwhère mheï'pn'par.Xns fi.il.
, imw because she don’t have to do for | Imr put in cleaning up the | L" '°'1 nothin" else to fall into and I’m not crown was rutted deeply by the wagon- , piensant a. Syrup,
and look after slaves that stand for so , and putting Iresh straw tin. • • » 0 v There's'notliiitg like whlic,s that sought that refuge from Mv. l>,mK’as Ford .Toronto, </V1- i'it

oils as to dill, - keotiii: g a gootl ilmiff xxlicn vxc licai ot it, j . . .. _ I «lob's Endiimnrp. bo in «almost as pleasant as s> 1 ni i .• v. v.
Every season has its own peculiar ! rocommelidinglhoLLutffig witUPflc” in ,nuii'lii''1n ihè’year'avctlic i-.ixacjso/nil<l in ,mL'"ïiaî"of Ly'-L'aFenibirame but when tioïn àctblg pramptlycvcnino

malady ; but with the blood maintained any form, bli^,W^in^pr^udin^otc.frio thein.'tant’tat apply lirolungod to years, we ny out. ' But why Mother Graves’ Worm Kxtcrmmatm^k ,
ill a state of uniform vigor and puriH , J’LLV in the world; the use of which cuts Nasal Sdin, a time-tried, nover-failinR cure, should we suffer thus ? There is a sure ami no omial for ^estroying worms^n gCullinc

„ ; by the use of Ayer s Sarsaparilla little . -hort a vnat deal of suffering ami inconveni- Kaay to use, pleasant and agreeable. Try it. tl,rl"m,Pl£"r ’ o?,0'™QV?',niV, and adults. Sec that you t,
Francis Bov*. It, IT. DiowAir. need be feared from meteoro- „ Semi 50 cts to the Winkelmann 8: Sold by all dealers or sent by mail, post linul, ^Li^?anS„',„h when purchasing. la

E@HSSB48 a»a-~t*nssaf’—^.sssr
tested, glttSBCB ntljustcd. Hours, 12 to 4. •

A northern Bailor.

1 55SVnthïïrChîMl.-,'.l«k. to’

XV!u7tlH«cVfKbn.ndnth;«w:
m \s \

B

Hr«:s iyvœr \& slSSrOT- *
could not dll. In my ,'«1yde*r'l 
If the wax es they celled not iIi They never have called In vain, Poll) , 
I gave to the great North Sea 

The Lest of all I liad.cUlld,
It huts taken my heart from

I have never been able to rest, dcar.
Nor safely bide at h ,me.

For the sea was calling, calling,
And 1 must hi east the loam.

Jn0%1*

!;j
wX

rX
<0* back^Vojly,And once when I came 

They told me my wile wus 
Her ex es were as blue as the sea 

That Springtime that we wed
. child.

A UuVihe j.atedThe wiufîfortti 
She saxv not its glorious heauty 

Strong, cruel, but oh ! how fîi'ce.

1 have sometimes wondered, Polly 
If It liearo the words she said,

XX*i«en I told her I could not leave 
Till thc day that I was dead

m

OJJlcer A. H. P.ri'lej 
ol the Full Hirer Police *

Is highly gratified with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
He was badly run down, had no appctll.’, 
■what lie did cat caused distress mid lie felt 
Ured nil the time. A few bottles ol Hood's 
Sarsaparilla fficctcd n niarrcllous change. 
Thc distress iu tho stomach is entirely gone, 
lie feels like a new man, nnd can cat any
thing with old-time relish. For all of which 

tie thanks and 
cordially recorn- 
mends Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It

Is very Important that during tho months of 
ISInrch April May tho blood should be 
thoroughly purified and the system be given 
Mrcncth to xvltlistand tlie debilitating efiect, 
of the changing season. For this purpose 
flood's Sarsaparilla possesses peculiar merit 
and It Is tho lient Hpvïng Medicine.

Tho following, just 
received, demonstrates 
its wonderful blood-

• You should not h a ^ tm j”e ve The* e a C " ’
yiu had bette® stay will/it forever, 

have cared for me.Yuu lie* or

March l was hard, hard on me, Folly. 
To tell ihelr mother the sea 

Had take i them from us f 
She turned her lace fro

1

Ami annw, red. “ Jhc sea has heard me.
Hvcousc of the words that I said,

It h.t- taken my children from me,
(;,, : leave me to mourn my dead. reign of xx inter is passed and the ice 

gates are. open. The “ river column 
is thc first thing looked for in the 
papers that, coining to hand but once a 
xveck, arc road and loaned around un 
til they arc ready to resolve themselves 
into tiicir original pulp. Tho man 
who lias a correspondent in Cairo or a 
relative in Vicksburg or Memphis is 
invested with factitious importance as 
the recipient and retailor of reliable

1 left her ulonc xvith hcr s trroxv.
And 1 ao"ViiL the st irm beat shore. 

Where mv boys had played so often. 
Where they should play no more.

And I told the North Sea, Tolly, 
'Hint smiled so fair and blue,

I must always I >ve lier tore 
That la spite of all I « as t

llrwjl
» m ■ ■■ purifying powers:
*• C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, M.ass. :

“ Gentlemen : I have had well rheum for a 
number of years, and for the past year one of 

the knee down, has been 
bodly. 1 took blood

1 so It lias ever been, Polly, 
have alxvay* given the sea 

The best that I bud to vive, dear, 
For It stole my soul from me.

And1
my legs, from
Broke* ©*« very „
medicine for a long time with no good results, 

and was at one time

May-EH-: BE
Hanaparllla, nfd before l had taken one bot
tle the Improvement wns so marked tint 
I continued until 1 had taken three hot- 
Ues, and am now better Ilian 1 ' »**“
In veers Th* laSMOudM bas all le.t 
,nyyleg and it Is entirely healed. I taxa had 

bueh benefit from
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

And I know that I coul 1 not rest, dear, 
hi my grave, If away from the s^a ; 
shall still hear it calling, calling,
Xu mutter how deep I be.

1

the flow.
shall hear the great sea calling,, 

hall arise ai d go.
1 s

And I s
—Florence Peacock.
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Haffalo Union a 
CONTINUEU FllO!

THE ALMIOHT',

jrSs2KSt
tsstitSSput your mekoj 

It is uot Christ I

SISES,'
«Wirvelt U very d.ffe
wliicli is iri.Hurd, for if 11 
cousisttoi m peop'e s j 
emmlly wrong .to coll
people object to it ; equu 
itot's for I lie name r.-iwi

liuliily enforces it. " 
were iigreeiuR you wer. 
nmwilily ileceive*l even 
nlcr.se giro your yh« 
iu,l tell us th« 
vou huso the (listmctl 
other xx'ords, what is y« 
and wrong V 
consbquencbb

I n go r soil.— “ Conset j 
ouality oi'iu-.lions.
SO is the Itclion..

Lambert, 
veny is a good or bail 
answered until the r‘- 
;,ro definitely known, 
nocketbook was stolen 
patient nnd wait for th- 
fio can know xxiietlier 
or not, or whether aftfii 
th* a good act. I he i 
lost him his farm and (■ 
mid little ones barefot 
the highxvay to face th 
winter, and made tbe 
the breast that linage 
to nourish it. Surely

may

DF.T1
ITX

[fc

I'lion tin

a consequence 
whose experience 
tills state of axvtul nest, 
meets Mr. Ingersull a 
the horror of my situa 
thief di l wrong to brn 
ing? See my xvite. 1 
stupid from cold nnd 
haho. how it clings 
(io*l help it, it is 
its father; it sulfci 

of suffering n 
knowing that it cvoi 
Thanks lie to the 
not my consciousnes 
liorror that t«'xl
er mine to suiter. Ih 
dead, de.nl, and the 
not. Oh, Mr. lager.- 
mo a xvoeful wrong ‘ 
would vejily, it you 
pies : “ 1 tin tmt Iu 
not ; I must xvait to 
his act. I must xvni 
affects hini- If he 
will punish him, but 
ho did wrong or n< 
sequences of the act. 
of the case, i must 
children’s childr 
infinitely, before len 
about it. 1 will 
wife dies, tho child» 
and the father to t 
ends that side. Now 

in’ nil
Court opens, 

prisoner, who ad mi
xvrong. -It 

mm lives tliat prisoiv 
further action till all 
act are known, sin 
innocence or guilt. 

; of evidence c 
le—the conse

.....j aro not yet
testify to consetpien 
dem è taken and r* 
for further evidence 
yet. How long mu 
loger?oil, as you ; 
you know that, uot ; 
part of the matori 
without effecting 
matter in the saint 
toss the ashes from : 
course of tlie moon, 
and suns, visible 
silence through sp; 
1 ion von produce • 
ever being

m
¥xvhich

.gain a
yon or ;uiy 
physical conseque 
result, in all tlio 
come ? It may so 
u bit of ashes or tl»> 
can produce such : 
science you know !
here, Mr. Ingers 
goodness or bad ne 
known from its 
queue os V If you 
reply that from th 
rçivon, it is absolu 
time or eternity, 
good or bad thin 
that leaves thing 
fo? a lunatic asyti 

nom woitr.i 
If you say the 

thief’s act dopent 
reply that, judgii 
know by exporter
other moans of \ 
xvhich your philo* 
elude that tho 
same laws that 
And if you gnu 
you know is per ft 
to g.i through tho 
case of tho nshe 
may deny this 
let it. p iss and ta! 
there is in mat 
known to us, xvl 
physical, are n 
From this dogn 
loxvs that the pn: 
xvovld are govet 
"hat l have 
sequences of ,1} 
of a, moral act. 
♦friem-os of tho t 
and try if we cfl 
•f the thief from 
begin and cont 
ftaences- by wl 

to lie known 
fever bo the sni 
htgact. Then 
the thief, will v 
an opposing hi! 
know,able angle 
elsewhere, bnt 
•Vjuilihrium anc 
it, Imfore his a 
right and wre 
known in the n 
dkl a good thin 
sequences of hi 
not result kne 
comes the mot 
«onseqnonces, 
ixror farmer 
wrixtched fatnil 
the thief? Wl 
eternity and 
damned, 
thief do 
answered.

and ]
wroB

. THB . in this ago < 
It VOtiRy
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